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Navis Song
Meekakitty

Meekakitty
Navi s song
Tuning: standard

Just play |Em|C|B|Am B| 

Em
CanÂ´t believe you let me go
      C 
After all weÂ´ve been through, highs and lows
B
You didnÂ´t even say goodbye
Am                  B
You let me turn and pass you by
Em
And now youÂ´re not one to speak
    C
but after all weÂ´ve been through, all weÂ´ve seen
B
I need to tell you how I feel
Am                  B
Â´Cause being away is too unreal

Em
Listen!
     C
Hey, listen!
B
All this time I thought you knew me
Am                B
All this time you didnÂ´t choose me

Listen!
Hey, listen!
We donÂ´t have to say goodbye
Link, donÂ´t let this pass you by

There are times where I want to linger
Reach out to you and touch your fingers
To see you laugh and smile again
And to be together in the end
And why shouldnÂ´t we just go back
WeÂ´ll fight Ganondorf Â´till day turns black
Just hit the button, hit restart
Together weÂ´ll be, weÂ´ll never part



Listen!
Hey, listen!
All this time I thought you knew me
All this time you didnÂ´t choose me

Listen!
Hey, listen!
We donÂ´t have to say goodbye
Link, donÂ´t let this pass you by

So stupid how much I miss you
But since I left I canÂ´t get use to
What itÂ´s like just being alone
Just canÂ´t function being on my own
And my love, it canÂ´t subside
Back in Kokiri, in your heart IÂ´ll hide
WeÂ´ll be together, just you and me
Link, I love you, canÂ´t you see?

Listen!
Hey, listen!
All this time I thought you knew me
All this time you didnÂ´t choose me

Listen!
Hey, listen!
We donÂ´t have to say goodbye
Link, donÂ´t let this pass you by

Listen!
Hey, listen!
Link, listen!
Please, listen!
Listen!
Listen!

Hey, listen!
Link, listen!
Please, listen!
Listen!
Listen!

Hey, listen!
Link, listen!
Please, listen!
Listen!
Listen! 


